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In a candidate for re election to tho Lowkh
Houhb of CUNUIIHSS mhject to n Icmo- -

crntio Convention should one bo called

Read This
What Is tlio future of this country Tins

I Va grave and porimts question and an lilllo
as It may attract our attention or the little
thought that Is given to It does not argue

w that It in not worthy of attention or that It
U not a momentous one Tl condition of
tho public mind tho political outlook tho
unstnbllity of public opinion tho variable
ness of thought the deep seated excitement
of the pcoplo upon vital questions nnd the
dangerous muttcrings of discontent that
como to tin from all parts of tho land all
tend to create anxiety as to our future in the
mind of nuyono who has tho interest of tho
country nt heart Perhaps nt no period in
tho history of our Government not except
ing that period Including our civil war lias
the futnro seemed so uncertain orsonhroud- -

ed In darkness The beacon lights of tho
past fail to throw rays beyond a near to
morrow Look abroad Isms political re-

ligious
¬

and moral seemed to have with
feverish rapidity spread nnd tnken hold of
tho people high and low rich and poor
learned nnd unlearned and ho who is tho
most ultra in tho advocacy of a particular
ism becomes a prophet nnd an almost wor¬

shipped law giver nmong those following
his tenets Conservatism seems to hnvc
been buried in the rubbish of tho past Tho
loud talker and boaster becomes tho lender
the conservative thinker and wise counsel-
lor

¬

is spumed with contempt Wisdom nnd
Statesmanship is at a discount while folly
nnd dcmaRogucry ride in state The man
who counsels moderation is unheeded while
the people drink in ultrnisms and fanatic-
ism

¬

with avidity Nothing seems to satisfy
the cravings of the morbid mind npctite but
extreme nnd fanatical teachings and doc
trines Xo man need go far from his own
door to have the truth of this verified A
war bloodless indeed but ns momentous in
its issues nnd perhaps more serious in its
consequences than our civil wnr is being
hotly waged in all tho land A wnr not
with swords nor of sections a wnr fought
in every villago nnd city nye in every work
shop in every mart Will it lead to blood-
shed

¬

is n question only to be answered by
time Its muttcrings may ho heard accom-
panying

¬

the ring of every stroke upon the
anvil tho buz of every spindle the pud of
cery Bteam engine and the low of the cat-
tle

¬

in every barn yard Discontent deep
mm universal nns sprean iikc a pall over
the whole laud Pent up nursing its wrath
it is straining every rivet and squnre inch
as the steam presses outward in a boiler
Tljis discontent deep and universal ns it Is
is seeking for causes to wrenk its vengeance
upon This wur of discontent with the state
of things is being waged What is the
cause Where is tho remedy Must the

y Government go down or will tho flag of
truco and a treaty of pcaco save us from

an eid as n Republic It is an un-

necessary
¬

wnr between labor nnd capital
Ah here is the trouble A wnr waged upon
tho one side by the brawny arm of tho la-

borer
¬

upon tho other by the powerful
almighty dollar Wo have said it was

unnecessary this is true because if neither
is nggrcsstvo nor intrenches upon tho other
no clash will come for each has its sphere
each its groove and it is only when one or
the other intrudes upon tho sphere of the
other in avarico ortryanny that a collision
occurs For either to thus encroach is un-

necessary
¬

A look into our later history
shows tho encroaching party with us The
locus of the discontent also shows It Capi-
tal

¬

is smiling and self satisfied Tho golden
ring of their dollars is precious Their
coffers are full with each dollar therein
truly worth its weight in gold Tho bond
that lies so cozily and neatly folded in tho
chest is oquivnlent to gold ifself and gath ¬

ers annually its golden harvest which
brings luxury case and comfort in its train
Having been paid more than in full it still
lies worth twico its cost nnd still yioldlng
its golden harvest Whence sprung this
gooso that lays tho golden egg Head the
acts of our National legislature numerous
nnd pregnant giving birth to nnd tenderly
nursing tho offspring No chastisements
nro seen but net upon act increasing its
value nnd tc dny wo behold the bondod
debt of our Government nearly ns great as
originally yet tho creditors havq been paid
more than tho face value of the debt which
cost them littlo moro than hnlf tho amount
From what is this harvest gathered Inbor
is discontented and sorrowful for from It
has been and Is still being gathered this iui- -

inenfio treasure The perspiration that rolls
fi nm tho brow of tho laborerI rolls thisw

rcasuro into the laps o tho capitalist The
toil of tho worklngiunu whllo it brings a
fiennty reward to liiinielf ylolds n hand-
some income to tho bondholder Taxed
heavily labor pours into tho coffers of capi ¬

talist Il Jttnl earned treasure nnd when it
reaches thnt resting place presto chango
nnd we find it untaxed unburdened nnd
only used to supply tho necessaries and
luxuries of the law favored bondholder In
tho sniiio proportion that cnpital benefits
t 10 holder should It bear tho burdens of
government but straugo to say labor bears
upon Its shoulders the greater share of bur
den whllo capital Invested In tho bond is

Vntlicly exempt Iniquitous legislation in
TaVor of capital to tho detrimont ofjabor
legislation tju strips labor of Its dignity
nnd proper reward makes it tho servant of

s own production for labor produces cap

t
Itsl Scarce money and haul tlman nro tho
portion of tlio laboring class which docs
uqfantircly cdnsist as somo seem to think
of rogues ami fooh Should wo wonder
tiont tbu discontent prevailing should wo
bo mirprUed that chafing under wrong that
tho pcoplo should bo necking for remedies
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thnt they catch ntwlld theories and nro will ¬

ing to follow in tho leadership of extrem-

ists

¬

nnd fanatics need wo bo surprised un ¬

less legislation placing cnpital in its proper
sphero Is quickly had that this discontent
nnd chafing will demonstrnto into overt
nets nnd thnt in tho near futuro will break
out into resistance to authority and Involvo
tho country lu ruin It will como unless the
remedy is applied and labor is relieved of
its burdens nnd its wrongs nnd when it does
como who can foretell the result At this
point tho question comes to us with force
What is the futuro of this country Will
tho legislation of tho future bo sj shaped a
to right the many wrongs will it disperse
tho cloud now hanging over tho land send
tho laborer to his work with a cheerful song
in the place of the frown of discontent ho

wears If so then wo hao a glorious future
If not then n veil drops over tho scene
Wo believe that with tho Democratic party
in power tho remedy will bo found nnd ap-

plied
¬

hence wo urgo every ono for tho sake
of pcaco nnd prosperity in tho future to

nwnko and put on his armor nnd sco that
the pnrty of the pcoplo is placed in power

Fersonal
Jailer Slaton was In town last week

Profs Arnold and Harris favored our
sanctum with a visit last Saturday

Wo aro under obligations to Sir A h
Newsom of Allen Tex for late Texas
papers

Judgo Stuart passed through town Sun
day rn route for Hardinsburg wheto his
term of Circuit Court convened on Monday

Henry Hands ono of our compositors
has n notice on his cose Hands oT copy
nnd enses Tho publisher gives him notice

Hands on copy and cases if you please

Mr M Hamman whilo returning from
tho funeral of Mr GrecnwnUs child was
thrown from the hearse nnd had his right
shoulder badly dislocated and his head
fearfully gashed

Rev I 15 Self of Princeton Ky had
his tine horse stolen on the night of tho Sth
instant A gentleman nt tho hotel was
relieved of 2fon tho same night

ltev J L Kdrington has been reassigned
totho Clovorport Station by tho Louisville
Conference nnd will stay with ns another
year This is gratifying to nil Ho has
won n place in tho hearts of this people
that nny ono might envy

The happiest event of our littlo city
lately occurred on last Monday evening nt
8 oloek ut tho residence of Mr Isaac
Miller Mr A A Lallcist one of our in-

telligent
¬

nnd enterprising young men led
to tho hymcnial altar tho beautiful nnd
accomplished Miss Alice Miller where
tho llov J I Kdrington pronounced the
twain ono flesh Tho hearty congratula
tions of tho large group of friends assem ¬

bled was then extended and after partak ¬

ing of the nicely prepared viands the
happy pair left on tho steamer upon a
bridal tour

Who will bo the next

Frost last Saturday morning

Children nro dying through tho country
with putrid soro throat

Preaching at the Methodist church on
Kim street next Sunday nt 11 a m and at
night

Is thcro nny truth in tho rumor concern-
ing

¬

a Into magistrate of Hancock county
If true ho should be put in tho penitentiary
for life

Clovcrport is selling moro goods and at
lower prices than any town in Kentucky of
its sizo Competition is the life of trndo
nnd the old adage is verified here

Miller Hoviouss gelding Is not tho cel ¬

ebrated Goodnight Goodnight is not
that kind of a horse Ho may bo inado so
in the future but is not now

Thursday the Hardisburg Fair promises
to bo n very oxciting day Tho horso race
four to to start is engaging the attention of
race men and is expected to be a lively
tussle

Wo listened to the sentence ofJudgo Mur-
ray

¬

upon tho two prisoners which go to
Frankfort ns soon ns Charlie Phillips our
Sheriff gets ready To tho Governor wo
introduce Chnrlio ns tho best officer In the
State and a number ono Democrat of whom
tho old county of Ohio is justly proud Tho
sentenco of the Judico was marked with tho
truo feoling of a noble heart and did credit
to tno neaa nnd Heart ot a Just and hntnnno
Judge who sympathized with tho tinfortu
nato condition of tho prisoners His ad-
vice

¬

to Mr Webb produced no doubt a good
impression nnd wo hopo for tho prisonur
will bo heeded Judgo Murray and Attor¬

ney Hoycraft lenvo for other district
Jlarford Dally Herald

Tho above is a sample of notices of tho
press being received by Judgo Murray
throughout tho district He is making an
enviable record as n Judgo and wo of his
nntiro heath take pride In his success

Rov J h kdrington everybody
and remembers with a

Knows
illeandncrcnt

1 1 i ii 1 -
Adhchi 01 pleasure -- uroiner ftdrtngton

everybody culled him Is nqw editing the
Rhkokpkuiimib Nkws together with David
It Murray 8onnlor from Hancock We
lift our old straw hut to them both nnhUe
arratrutPfinceton Banner

Tho thrlllln report has reached us from
Memphis that now and then children desert
their parents nnd parents their children j
husbands even lieu from their Wives but
tlere has not been nil instance known yet
wliern a wife has deserted her husband dur
lug the terrors of tho scourge Mou go
abou thinking of this more profoundly
impressed than by nil that has ever beon
written of the fidelity of wmen--- E

htlhtOKH Awjt --g
Frank Fralxe has the freshest and cheap¬

est stock o Groceries of any merchant in
thbnleinlty

Independent in all things Neutral in nothing Principles not party Men not availability
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Hardinsburg

Two weddings last week

Thcro Is but littlo sickness about town

Thoro will bo n big crowd at tho fair

Tho big rnco will corao olT on Friday 25

Snuuwd Ovcrstrcct hag moved to Litch-
field

¬

0 W Bcnrd nnd wifo nro visiting in
Hnrdstown Ky

Mrs Welsh has been quito sick for sev-

eral
¬

weeks

We will soon havo a big flouring mill as
good as there is in the county

Joseph It Pullnm Magistrate elect has
moved to Gcrmnntown Ivy

Heard it Itccler keep a full lino of Gents
Furnishing Goods

CI ait Heard has been very sick for tho
last week

Tisn fact that Hoard Si Heeler havo most
anything you want

Mrs Lcnnin has just received a full lino
of Millinery Goods and Notions

Heard k Heeler havo tho Cheapest Stock
of Hoots and Shoes in this market

Col Alfred Allen is ofTeringone hundred
acres of good farming laud for sale cheap
lying near this place

Henrd Heeler havo tho Fullest Assort-
ment

¬

of Drugs in the place Prescriptions
tilled nt nil hours

Thoro is somo material around hero now
that will do to work into a revival or Mur-
phy

¬

meeting

Heard fc Heeler have a full lino of Pnnts
which they nro offering at Very Low prices

Tho fair grounds nro undergoing thor ¬

ough repnirs and cvorylxidy that comes
hero next week can bo accommodated

Dont forget to call nnd seo Mrs Gregory
when you want anything in the Millinery
line

Henrd Heeler have tho Largest Stock
of General Merchandise in tho city

Lannic Smith left last week for
villc to connect himself with ono
leading tinware houses of that city

Louis
of tho

The town pans will pleaso remember tho
duck pond in front of Heard it Heelers
Store

Mrs Lcnnin keeps n full lino of Ladies
nnd Misses Fine Shoes with prices thnt
defy competition

This week go to Joseph McGarys tho
Cheapest place in town to get what you
want in tho Confectionery line for cash

Mrs W H Gregory is still in tho Mlllin
ery business nnd selling ns Cheap ns any-
one

¬

Hnwcsville has challenged Hardinsburg
for a gnmo of baso ball to bo played ut
Clovcrport May be they can bo accom-
modated

¬

Wo nro bad

Hardinsburg has contributed but little if
nnj thing to tho yellow fever stillercrs

W H Oregon-- is still ngent for tho
Singer Machine Co Needles and Attach
ments tor Jlnctiines for sale by him

A full line of Ready made Clothing New
nnd of tho Latest Styles just received nt
Pullinm k Gardners

Como nnd look at our Hoots nnd Shoes
Every thing Cheaper than over If you
want Furniture wo will order it for you
Boots nnd Shoes a specialty

J A WITT A CO

5fr T N Vessels will havo chnrgo of
the booths ot tho fair grounds during the
fair Ho will also htvo charge of tho eat¬

ing department nnd will furnish stock men
board during the fair nt reasonable rates
Histablo will be furnished with over thing
tho market affords He goes to Louisville
this week to purchnso a full lino of con-
fectioneries

¬

nnd tho booths will be stocked
with every thing

Largest Stock of Woolen Goods in town
nt WITT A CO

We havo never yet in all our travels
and weve been about n little struck

a town whoso youngsters are so willing
nndenger to marry ns in this ono Tho
thing seems to bo nn epidemic Every
body takes it Within the last few weeks
there has been soveral marriages here
seemingly to tho great surprise ot tho most
of us for no body was looking for thorn
So it is they will run nlong until nfter a
while it will be d n hard for any body to
tell whero this business is going to stop

Prints and Notions just received at WITT
A CO

Fine Cassimcres in Pants Patterns nt
Pullam A Gardiners from 8125 to S20 n
yard

A full Stock of Hoots and Shoes Misses
Gno Shoes nt Pullnm A Gardiners

Clovorport is aroused yea alarmed
over tho result of a lovo nfluir which hap ¬

pened near thcro not long since Wo nro
not of course acquainted with the parties
to tho transaction and oven if wo wcro
wo could not bo so doggardly cruel ns to
mention them For we think it bad enough
for them anyhow when tho public docs get
wind of it otherwise than by tho assistance
of tho press Hut tho pross proposes to
deal with it gontly believing that it is
altogether a serious matter and having had
somo cxperionco herself In tho thing just
ono way and another and thnt experience
tho result of tho most ntrocious and dia
bolical schema ever set planned or con-
ceived

¬

by human ingenuity nut to go
on with what we started out to say the
un Tartu nato parties to this love making
being both young nnd anxious for tho
coming of that happy hour when thoir two
hearts should bo scaled as ono nnd when
they could tlion start out upon tho worlds
pleasures and enjoyments for bettor or for
worse Just before this nil appearing mo
mont of matrimonial bliss a thing occured
nnri now hllAur us to mention Tho nnblo
young man who was to do upon this event-
ful

¬

occasion who prematurely brought it
about hod seemingly forgotten onu of a
liko nnturo before and where if reports bo
truo ho was known to havo figured very
successfully The law of course allows u
man to tako unto himself a companion
nnd if ho Is not satisfied and complains of
maltreatment which nine out of ton get
but they donf suy so for fenr the dojo
might bo doubled to seek another after a
duo course of roliof Our forefathers lmvo
very windy transmitted to us this bit of
Information which sustains niir moral char¬

acter and holds together the bonds of civil
society Furthermore things would in ¬

deed eeme to n pretty pas If wo were to
permit a second Briglmm Young in this
country IubtleM the young1 man tin
thouahtdlv overlooked thnaa mvpi h turn
visions and not until tho eve of Ms nuptial
feast did his wind roYcrt to It and there ho
let thn cat out of the bast What was to
bo dono Nothing Nothing could he

done Tho enso was ono similar to that of
tho Dutchman and matters had to stand
Ho went nwny huvcr Jn senrch of
friendly advice Ho needed consolation
Ho wns low piritcd Who was to givo
him such information ns ho needed wns an
nil Important question Ami another thing
seemingly paramount to this wns tho con-
dition

¬

of his would bo lildc Sho too must
fall a victim to this wretched stnto of af-

fairs
¬

And sttro enough when It roaehod
her cars that thcro could bo no vel Img
young nnd lair nnd licnutllul as n
sho threw herself piostratn upon u straw
mattress that lay in ono side of tho room
nnd thcro from tho effects of somo narcotic
tincture her thoughts wcro wafted into tho
happy land of Kingdom come nnd sho wns
unconscious for seven days nnd nights
Hor friends gathered around her expecting
every moment to find her lifeless Tho
young man was sont for hut go ha would not
nnd was ns cold and indifferent ns n stntuo
in a marble yard Whether or not a first
class Hogaruusjiickory put In active op-

eration
¬

somewhere in reach of his posteri
nl developments would not hnvc been suf-
ficiently requisite to hnvo moved him nbout
this time to whero my lovo lies dreaming
is a point nut clearly settled in our mind
As for tho young lady gulping down n hot
tlo of drugs because matters didnt ter-

minate
¬

just ns she thought they ought to
wo nttributo it to her lack of rood sense
and suggest thnt if sho meets with another
ono similar nnd nothing but drugs will re-

lievo
¬

tho complaint to try a bottle of Sooth
ing Hjrup in broken doses ns it is recom-
mended

¬

in chronic cases Yet should this
work over so effectively it will noer be
resorted to as an adequate means of relief
because a smack or wounded love tins sat ¬

isfaction only in death Yea verily all
experience proveth not tho contrary
Whether it has proven so in the caso nbovo
mentioned wo nro not yet just prepared to
Bay Later advices may discloso additional
particulars when wo hone to give tho read ¬

ers of this valuablo onu widc sprcadi jour-
nal

¬

a fuller nnd moro perfect description
of tho matter spoken of herein nnd if
neccssnry to rcmodlo It somewhnt nnd
thereby exhibit clearly all tho fine points
in tho case so ns thcro can possibly bo no
misunderstanding ns to what we desiro to
say relative to the wholo transaction who
the parties were and nil nbout it ono wny
nnd another it being the only aim tho cor-

respondent
¬

now has has to benefit und ex-

alt
¬

that portion of tho human family whoso
eyes perchnnco may fall upon thu limited
spaco herein allotted hlnu

Mrs Pullam A Gardiner have a well se-

lected
¬

Stock o Fall Goods which they
offer nt very low Prices for Cush

Out of nil the stores in lircckenridgo
county wo have yet the first timo to sco
any tiling thnt will compare with tho mam-
moth

¬

establishment in Hardinsburg It
has been growing constantly for yenrs and
with a trade that out rivals all other firms
It is now carrying tho largest stocks of
goncrnl merchandise ever brought to tho
plnce nnd with prices thnt filrly defy com-
petition

¬

The goods are brought firoctlv
from New York which enables them to m-

chenner and ut better inures than cnti
found elsewhere We therefore advise thu
trading public to go nnd exnmino for them-
selves

¬

Tliis house is owned nnd run by
T M Miller and he is determined that no
one shall undersell him or offer induce
ments thnt ho cannot offer

You enn buy anything you want nt Pul-
lnm

¬

A Gardiners for Cash Call mid see
them without fnil

Last week wo made mention of nil the
firms in this place nnd tho different
branches ot business 111 which tlicy arc
engaged Wo think local advertising can
be made profitable to the merchants hero
ns It may tend to induce trndo from the
surrounding country thnt is now going
elsewhere Our stocks nro largo and the

rices in keeping with the times and this
Eeing the caso thcro is cqrtnintainly no
reason why we should not enjoy n very
liberal sharo of tho patronage Clover nor t
just below us is now getting hundreds of
dollars that rightly belong to us bhe gets
it by advertising sho gets it by nn activo
set of men who nro always up nnd doing
while on tho other hand wo aro to bo pa
tient in waiting for it to come to us

A largo stock of fall and winter over-
coats

¬

and ladies cloaks at all prices at
WITT A CO S

Races
Races to be run Friday of tho Fuir

Half mile dash for horses any ugo that
liavo not been trained purse 20 entrance
20 per cent Jumcs T Miller enters llny
colt Jim lltiglics J Ulientley en
ters Hettio Claxton Vessels A Hos
son enters Good Night Ring open lor
entries

Nat Holmes col on Friday last was
held in SoObnll by Esquire John W Itnitt
to appear nt tho next Criminal Court and
answer tho chnrgo of carrying concealed a
deadly weapon It was a pistol

Go to Frnnk Fraizo and prico his Heady
made Clothing nil of the latest fashion nnd
the best material also his stock of Gents
Furnishing Goods tho finest and Cheapest
in the Market- -

The yellow fever still rages in Memphis
Vicksburg New Orleans nnd other places
in the South Tho distress of tho suffering
and dying still continues unnbatod Frank
Fraizo is still ready to receive and forward
nny contributions for their relief

Frank Fralza has everything ynu want in
tho way of Dry Goods Grocorics and No
tions Calicos latest styles and nt your own
Prico Domestics of every grade light
heavy good and Cheap

Tho Louisville Exposition will bo con
tlnucd until tho 2Ctb instant In addition
to tho many other attractions thnt have
characterized this as tho best Exposition
ever held in Louisville Col Mnginnls has
arranged for tho grandest Haby Show that
hag over been held in tho United States
Hero will be an opportunity for tho mother
of that fine baby living not a thousand
miles from this office to win a prizo that
is worth having From appearances the
last week of tho Exposition will bo tho
best

Frank Fraizo has an inexhaustible Stock
of Hardware consisting of Cutlery of ovo
ry description Saws Axes Drawing-knives-ol- c

Also Hells Trace chains log cliujns
Hridlcs Collars Girths and everything you
iiopd In haOliio all at your own price

Strayed
From lay home nr NelTi Mill about the
18th of Aagmt Hit ono rod soil whlte ipotUJ
cow two years old slim kren liorni Marked
wth In tho right far Any In
formation given will bo thankfully received
and UWrally rtwardod J II IKMKl

lrln of Wulo Ky nolS 3

Frnnk Frnizos Stock of Hosiery is per-
fectly

¬

splendid and so Cheap

Tho Original Cash Sloro

Fcur nnd a half years ago Howmcr A

Hnmblcton established tho Cash System in

Clovcrport nnd put prices down so low thnt
merchants In adjoining towns and country
stores could not compcto with them In

vices The result of tho nbovo policy

Ins been to double their sales nnd increnso
the general business of tho town They

nro receiving daily nil kinds of Dry
Goods Groceries lints Cups Hoots and
Shoes Hnrdivnro and Notions which
will be sold nt about what other merchants
In thts town and other towns pay for goods
The Inrge quantltcs of goods they buy en
nblcs them to get better discounts off their
bills than other merchants Their stock Is

too largo nnd varied to itemize Call for
most any article you want nnd you can get
it AT HOWMElt A HAMHLETONS
CHEAPER than ANY OTHER store Call
in nnd seo tho throngs of pcoplo buying
goods nt their counters dnily nnd bo con-

vinced

¬

that they sell chenper than other
stores

Frank Fraizo has tho largest and best se ¬

lected stock of Hoots and Shoes nnd tho
cheapest in Western Kentucky

GotoDn W H WHITES Star Drug
Store for jour Stationary and Envelopes
all of tho latest Stylo and best quality
Cheap Perfumery Soaps nnd Flavoring
Extracts Chenp Pipes Cigars Tobacco
for cljowing and smoking of tho finest qual-
ity

¬

Cigars the best in the Market Fresh
Pure Drugs und Medicines Paints nnd
Oil of nil kinds Cheap Prescriptions
carefully compounded day nnd night

Frnnk Fraizo has tho largest nnd finest
assortment of Notions to be found any ¬

where

J L Grossenback a talented young phy-

sician
¬

of Moysville 0 committcdsuicldc
on the 1 1 th ov tnUng prnssic neid Ho
directed that his body ho plnced by Miss
Dora King who died six weeks before and
to whom ho was engaged to bo married
Exchange

Frnnk Fraizes stock of Hats and Caps
cant be surpassed in quantity quality or
Price

Joseph Dnughcrty superintendent of the
Honeywell Coal mines in Grajsou county
had his back broken by fnlling slate in ono
of the rooms Wheeler Castillo went down
into the mine to examine it and was over-
come

¬

by foul air A gentleman by the
nnmo of Mjers attempted to rescue him
and wns also overcome before assistance
could reach them they both died Ex

SHORT HORN CATTLE
FOR

3 JLh JeLhi
I hnvo fur talc nt niot rcn onublu prices tho

following cntllo
Ono ngod bull General Washington with

pedigree
Ono cut Stillto Illnkle ultli pcillgrcc
Four ouwi Mugglc Strawberry tiuo 11 nnd

EIUU
Alio tho following entvej of icncrnl Wnli

Ington I

Hlr lllohnril aged 7 months Colonel ficott
aged 0 month

These calic nro beautiful rvdi with aotuo
white

This lii nn opportunity for thoro desiring
Short Itorns to get them at rcHKonnhle price

0 II KUKTZ
N 11 I will hnvo foven or eight bond of

tho nbovo mimed cnttlo nt tho Hnrdlntlurg
Fair

Wobitcr Ky nnlStf

Siirawwj
We aro authorized to make Liberal Ad-

vances
¬

on Consignments of Tobacco to tho
nbovo named firm New York

P V H V DUNCAN
no 13 Cm

LOCAL OPTION
To tho voters nnd officer of election in Unr

dlmburg Clovcrport Iludnonvillu Clifton
Mills Union Htar and Storcnaport Districts
notlco la hereby given thnt on tho Sth day of
November 1878 the eno of the voter will
be tnkon in each of said Olilrlots upon tho
proportion whether or not iplrltunui vinous or
malt liquors ahnll be told therein Tho order
made for thnt purpoaa J tho 7eckcuridge
County Court nnd delivered to mo by tho County
Clerk for publication nro horowlth npnondod
The Bhertll and other officers of ilccliona in
each Diitrict will open poll and tnko tho vote
na requlrod by acctlon 4 of an Act of tho Leg
Ulnturo approved January 20th 1871

J 11 PkIUVKVH H C

Order For Clovorport District
STATU OF KENTUCKY HBKOKUNUIDnK

COUNTY COUIIT
SsTTEMMtn Titnv Scptombcr in 1878

Tho Petition of tho roqulilto number of tho
lognl voters of Clovcrport District having been
filed for this Torm according to Boction lt of
the Local Option Law approved January 211

1871 and tho Court being aulllclently adricd
dire N f iq BhcrifT or other ofllcor whole duty
It ahull bo o bold tho election to open a Poll
In inl 1 f i strict nt tho next regular Ktnte Elec-

tion
¬

held therein to vrlt I On tho Mh day of
November 1878 aid election being in eloot
Congremuon etc n provided by tho Conntltu
tlon nnd by tho llcnoral Statutes chapter M
Election for the purnote of taking tho acnao of
the legal voter In aald diitrict upon tho prop ¬

ortion Whether or Not Bnlrltuom Vluuua or
Malt Llouora Khali bo Hold Tlicreln

The Clerk of the County Court I hereby di ¬

rected to glvo to tho HhorltT or other officer a
certified copy of the Order of tho Judgo of tho
County uourc na ii appear on in urucr uouK
wlhtn ten daya after aid Order I made

And It is further ordered that tho Sheriff or
other officer whoo duty It hull be to hold
aald election abalt bo governed In hi duties
therein by flection 3 and 4 of aald Law arore
aald

A copy
All fl V jnfIV PlnrU

11 llnuicB Alu 1 oM

Order For Hardinsburg District
STATU OK KENTUCKY llllEOKKNUinOK

COUNTY COUHT
BrrTKHBrN Tkbm September 10 lf78

The Petition of the rentililto number of the
legal voters of Hardiniburg Diitrict taring
beu filed for thi Term according M gecibui
lat of the looat Option Law apprutd January
Mtb 1H74 nnd tho Court being aulnelently ad
vlaeddlreeta the Sheriff or other o Slier whuio
duty It shall be to hold the election to open a
Poll in aald PMrlct k tho net regular State
election held therein to wltl Oalhe Jthdoy tf
November 1878 U electloa being t ftn t

WWWWWWWWWtwMBMiBM II III M 1 1 mwMI
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CngrcMnen etc ns provided by thcConMltii
tlon nnd by tho Icncrnl Stntulw chapter 11

Election for tho purpoto of Inking tho cno
of tho Icgnl voter lu nld DIMrlct iikiii tho
proposition Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous
or Malt Liquor Shall bo Hold Therein

Tho Clerk tf tho County Court 1 hereby di
rected to gld to the Hherilf nr ntlur OITicor a
certlllcd copy of tho Order of the Judgo nf tho
County Court M It appears on hi Order Hook
within ten dny niter Id Order I mnilc

And It la further ordered thnt the Sheriff or
other offlccr whoo duty It hnll bo to hold nM
election ahall ho governed In hi dtille therein
by Section 3 and I of aid Law nrorvnld

A Copy
Attert fl 1 JOLLY Clerk

ly Hiox Joixy I C

Order for Stcphensport District
STATE 01 KENTUCKY lIltECKENMDCIE

COlNTY COlMtT
SirTrunKR TrnM September 111 1878

Tho Petition of tho rcpiMto number of tho
legal voter of rtcphcnport IMtrlct hiving been
filed for till Term nccordlng to Section lt of
tho Local Option Lair approved January 21
1874 and tho Court being tufflclently ndvicd
direct tho Sheriff or other nlUccr whoo duty
It fhall bo to hold tho election to open a loll
In anld district nt tho next rcgulnr Stnto Elec ¬

tion held therein tn witi On tho Sth day of
November 1878 iid election being to elect
Congressmen etc a pro Mod by theCouttitu
tlon nnd by tho Icncrnl Statute chnptcr it
Elections for tho purpooof taking tho scimeof
tho legal voter In aald district upon tho prop-
osition

¬

Whether or Not Spirituous Villous or
Malt Liiuor Shall bu Suld therein

Tho Clerk of tho County Court I hereby di ¬

rected to glvo to tho Sheriffs or other officer n
certified copy of tho Order of the Judgo of the
County Court ns It nppcar on hi Order Hook
within ten day niter snld Order I made

And it Is further ordered that tho Sheriff or
other officer whoso duty it shall bo to hold
said election shall bo governed In lit duties
therein by Section 1 and 4 of said Lnw nforo
snld

A copy
Attest O P JOLLY Clerk

Ily Horucr Allkx J C

Order For Union Star District
STATE OF KENTUCKY imECKENKIDGE

COUNTY COUHT
SrrrrMsrn Thru September 15 1878

Tho Petition of tho rcqulslto number of the
legnl voter of Union Star District having been
filed for this Term according to Section 1st of
tho Local Option Law approved January 20
1874 nnd tho Court being aufliclcntly ndvlscd
direct the Sheriff or other officer whoso duty
It shall bo to hold tho election to open a loll
in snld district at tho next regular Stato Elec-
tion

¬

held therein tn wlt On tho 5th day of
November 1878 aald election being to elect
Congressmen cteni provided by tho Constitu-
tion

¬

nnd by tlio loncrnl Statutes chapter 31
Eloctlons for tho purpose or taking tho senso of
tho Icgnl voter In said district tipim tho prop ¬

osition Whether or Not Spirituous Vlnoui or
Malt Liquors Shall bo Sold Therein

The Clerk of the County Court I hereby di ¬

rected to glvo to tho Sheriff or other officer n
certified copy of tho Order of tho Judgo of tho
County Court n It npjicars on his Ordor Hook
within ten day after said Order I made

And it is further ordered that tho Sheriff or
oilier o nicer nnoso duty it shall bo to hold
aald election shall bo governed In hi duties
therein by Sections 3 und 4 of aald Lnvr afore-
said

¬

A copy
Attest O P JOLLY Clerk

lly IIohack Ames 1 C

Order For Xudsonvllle District
STATE OF KENTUCKY HHKCKENHIDOE

COUNTY COUHT
Sm tkumir Tkiim September 10 1878

Tho Petition of tho rcqulslto number of the
legal voters of IIudonlllo Diitrict Inning
been filed for thl Term nccordlng to Section
lit of tho Local Option Law appro cd January
20th 1871 nnd tho Court being sufficiently ml- -
vised direct tho Sheriff or other officer whoso
uuiy u snail io to iioiu tno election to open a
loll In said district nt tho next regular State
hlcetloii held therein to wltt On tho 5th day of
Mnciuocr mm saiu election being to elect

Congressmen etc as prodded by tho Constitu ¬

tion and by tho icncrnl Statute chapter II
Eloctlons for tho mirnoio of tukinir tho some
of tio legal voter In laid District uhhi the
proposition Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous
or Mnlt Liquor Shnll bo Sold Therein

Tho Clerk of tho County Court I hereby ill
rccted to glvo to tho Sheriff or other offlccr n
certified copy of tho Order of tho Judgo or tho
County Court ns It appears on hi Order Hook
within ten dnya after snld Order I mnilo

And It la further ordered that tho Sheriff or
other otlkcr whoso duty It shall bo to hold said
election shall bo goicrncd in hi duties therein
by Sections 1 and 4 of suld Law afurcsild

A Copy
Attest fl P JOLLY Clerk

lly Hion Joilv 1 C

Order For Clifton Mills District
STATE OF KENTUCKY HKEOKENItlDOE

COUNTY COUHT
SrrTKunEii Tunu September 18 187S

Tho Petition of tho roqultlto number of tho
legal otcrj of Clifton Mill District having
bocn fllod fur thl Term according to Section
lat of tho Local Option Law npprood January
-- Otli 187 1 and tlio Court Ulug umctcntly ad
vised direct tho Shcrlir or other olllccr whose
duty It ihall bo to hold tho election to open n
loll In snld district at tho next regular Stato
Election held therein to wlti On the 5th day of
November 187H said election being Jo elect
Congressmen etc n provided by thoConitltu
tlon and by tho Jcncial Statutes chnptcr 13
Elections tor tho purposp of taking tho aonso
of tho legal voter lu aald Dlstrlot upon the
prniiosttlon Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous
or Mult Liquor Shall bo Sold Therein

Tho Clerk of the County Court t hereby di ¬

rected to glvo to the Sheriff or other officer a
certified copy of thu Order of tho Judgo of the
County Court a it uppoar on hi Ordcr Uook
within ten day after said Ordor la made

Aim It la further ordered that tho ghcrilr or
other olllccr whose duty It shall bo to hold said
olocllon shall bo governed In hi duties therein
by Section i und 4 of auid Law aforesaid

A Copy
AIHU O P JOLLY Clerk

lly Hion Jiulv I 0

Notice
lirtECKENHIPOllOIltOUIT COUHT

Suan M Cox nnd
Hubert W Cox J 0n Petition

Notice hreby given that Suisn M Cot
and Hubert W Cox lmvo thi day filed their
petition In tho llrcckonridiro Circuit Court to
empovror

j
tho ild Susan M Cox to uio enjoy

anil aim convoy luriicrown beucfit nny prop- -

crtr ana may own or cquirv iree irom tho
claim or dobU of hor husband the inbl ltoh
ert V Cox and to iiuko contract uo and bo
uod x a single woman and to trade In hor

own name j ond to dipoic of her property by
deed or will ami notlco llurof I hereby or ¬

dered by publication In tho Hrcckcnldgo New
liven under my hand na Clerk nf llrcekcn

rlrig Circuit Court thi 28th day or September
1H7H ELIJAH 1I0AHD
nq 12 2t Clerk Jlrcckeurldge Circuit Court

i
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Frnnk lrniro hns tho liitiest stockif
Ladles Dress floods to bo found niiywhtrti
cheap m you wnnt nnd of tho ery best
quhlity

j p bro

BAMMNSU
FOE THE

PEOPLE- -

Every Nook and Corner

filled with tho

BEST 60GBS
at the

peaces

raw
coming on every day

NOW is tho TIME to SAVE MONEY

Do not fail to SEE the
Great BARGAINS

OFFEEED
J F SULZER BRO

Jrom nil pirt of tho country report como
of tho Immense sale nnd Increasing demand for
thnt dcscrvlngly popular sewing Machine Tho
Old and Holbiblo Stamurd tho prico nf
which tho proprietor wisely reduced to M

including all the attachments mid at once se ¬

cured for them n popularity nmong tho jienple
far beyond that cor yet nttaincd by nny other
maehlno at nny price tho coiiscquciico of which
Is ngent nro leaving tho old high priced ma ¬

chines und socking territory for tlio Stvn
duid Knowing from oipcricnco thnt with
tho best good nt tho bet price they onu out-

sell
¬

all other Machines where the superior qual ¬

ity nnd low price Is made known 1hls splen ¬

did Machine combine nil tho Improvements
1 far nhcad of nil other In beauty and dura-
bility

¬

or it work oae of management light
running nnd certainty of operation is sensibly
made upon sound principles with po dtlro work-
ing

¬

part nil steel mid inn bo snlely put down
ns tho very perfection nf a Serviceable Sewing
Machine In every pirtlcular thnt will outlast
nnv Machine nnd nt a nrlco fnr down below
any other It is thoroughly warranted fur llo
3 cur Kept in order truo ot charge And sent
to any part of the Country fur examination by
tho customer before payment of the bill fln
can predict equally n largo a demand for then
in thi section as in others EmulHc desiring
tho best Mnchlno manufacture I should write
direct to tho Knclory And enterprising pcrr
aoni wishing to sciiu tho chancu should apply
for 10 lioiraldo nn ngenoy Scenihcrtlscineiit
In another imit of this paper Address Stan-
dard

¬

Miuhno Co Cor Hroadwny nnd Clinton
llncc New York icptllly

The Buckeye
It U ft well established fact that fablers

IJuckevo lllc Ointment will chip if used
nccordin to directions Tho yKsculus Hip
pocxstnmim or Horse Chestnut commonly
knownns the Jluokcc Ihih been highly
esteemed for many yenrs owning to tlio
fact that it postesies virtues bjinu in the
bitter principle called I Inctiliii which can
be utilized for the euro of Piles If oHected
with that terrible lUeaMJ use Unckoyc lilo
Ointment nnd bo relieved 1iiec CO cts
For milo by A It FISHKlt

Ecpttly Clovorport Ky

TAMES E STONE Jr

HARDINSBURC KENTUCKY

Will prnctleo in nil tho court of HreoKcn
rldgo and adjoining counties

Deeds Mortgages etc and nil logal Instru-
ment

¬

carefully prcpcral
Title investigated and abstracts furnished
Prompt mid careful attention given to all

business entrusted to me no 11 tf

K

n

lowest

THE GREAT
OF

Jutt IMMul
tix mils

CAUSE

Human Misery
a iSWit urtljr Vice

A Lecture on tho Naturo Treatment and
Radical euro of Seminal Vnknexn m
Spermatorrhoea Induced by Self Abuse luvol
notary Emission Imjtotcnoy Nervous Ilcbll
ltynd Impediments to Marriage gciictnlly
Coiiiimiitlcii Epilepsy nnd Fltt Mental niiil
Phyalcal lncaiwiclly Ac Hy HOI1RHT J
ClLVEHWELL M I author of tho tlrevu
llqok Ac

Tho world renowned author in thl ndmhM

bio Lecture clearly pruvc from hi own caper
ienca that tho nwful consequence of Scjf Ahuso
mar bu cfTcetually removed without modiciiiu
and without dangcrou surgical operation
bougies instruments rings or cordials ilut
lug out n mode of euro at onto certain and
effectual by which every sufferer no umtttr
what hi condition may be may euro himself
cheaply privately and radically

tU Hh An rc in prut n Auoii viknnif jusiijo

Sont under aeal In a plain envelope ti nny
address on receipt or six vents orti postigo
atuinp Address tho Publishers
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO

41 Ann St New York
Port Ofllco Uox 4 JSIi tiinylO ly

ALEX MILLER
WITH

WURACH SCHOLTZ
WIIOImiK llfcUKHH IK

FANCY OUOCKUmS C0N1KCTINS
l ltUllU JltUHS TOllAUCtitfLU

No 05 W Market St BotweenSrd ond llli

noOAm
LOUISVILLE KY

BLOOD LINDSEYS BLO00
SEAMCHtK

Ii the greatest VAxxt rvmody of the age Til ¬

ler SVmVfci Ukin Jlotl Wityn lijld ill
liltM disease yhtld to Its wundi rful ivowur

Itrt IltvM l tho guarantee of health IHtid i

itwod my ou vf Seffiftiu JjiNUioti
PuIujUIIcj Ohio It cured ipy child iQrjr
ifuV Mrs K rjuuucr Larimer

ufi t iv nnvrrtJ iii j noiier St v liruju - i stsMX1flec tlin The cvnulnabas hvrnanitTn
bottom of Arruipert

rMy
Sold by lP4ruiralitJJiV
W HVWIUThyAloul
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